Prospective Registry Of MultiPlex Testing
PROMPT is an online research registry
for pa ents and families who:

What is MultiPlex Testing?
Mul Plex (also known as Mul -Gene)
Panel Tes ng is a newer form of

Have had mul plex gene c tes ng

gene c tes ng. These panel tests look

Have a harmful gene c change or
uncertain variant which may be linked
to an increased risk of cancer

for muta ons in several di erent genes
at once. All of the genes on the panel
tests have been ed to an increased
risk of cancer, but we know more
about the risks associated with some of

How is personal information
shared?
What is the purpose?
PROMPT provides pa ents, physicians, and
researchers with an opportunity to share
informa on about mul plex gene c
tes ng so that we can all be er
understand the meaning of these gene c
muta ons.

Updates from Researchers
Using a pla orm housed at Pa entCrossroads,

individuals can enroll in PROMPT and
provide data by comple ng ques onnaires
about their personal and family health
histories. PROMPT can also be used as a
way to receive updates from physicians
and researchers.

Pa ents can choose whether to fully
par cipate
by
sharing
personal
iden fying informa on, or whether to
par ally par cipate by sharing data
without any iden fying informa on. No
ma er how you par cipate, PROMPT
pledges to protect par cipant privacy.
In addi on, Pa entCrossroads uses
sophis cated security features to
ensure that physicians and researchers
get the data they need without
breaches in con den ality.

the genes than we do the others.
These genes include, but are not
limited to, ATM, BARD1, BRIP1, CDH1,
CHEK2, PALB2, PTEN, RAD51C,
RAD51D, STK11 and TP53.

Have a smartphone?
You can quickly access the
PROMPT Registration website by
scanning the QR Code below.

Register for PROMPT in
3 easy steps!
Log on to your computer and go to
www.promptstudy.org

Click on the Register Now! Bu on

Fill in the required informa on and
Start PROMPT Survey

For more informa on, please visit:
www.promptstudy.info

For ques ons, please email:
MedPROMPT@mskcc.org
OR
PROMPT@uphs.upenn.edu
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